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Somo Grcwsonie Talcs from Wasliiiujton.

Some growsomo tales come from
the War and Navy departments
apropos ol' the removal from Cuba to
this country ol' the remains ot' those
killed in the recent war. Not long
llgO a widow of one of th.; victims
of the battle of Santiago called at
tin- Navy Department. "1 "wish,"
she said, "to secure the remains of
my husband, who w;is buried in
Cuba, which 1 understand to bc
among those soon to arrive." The
ollioial to whom this request was

preferred asked her to consider, sug¬
gesting il was niucb better that her
husband, the nation's hero, should
lie at Arlington among those who
fell with him in battle, where his
grave would always be eared for, and
winne she could visit it from lime lo

time, but whether she visited it or

not, (dints would reverently lay
wreaths upon the mound. ,

"1 know," she admitted, "wc
should be grateful for tho care be¬
stowed upon the graves of our dear
ones, but I desire-oh, so much !-
that tho body of my husband shall
li" beside the remains of my children,
in the lillie cemetery tit home. My
parents lie lhere, 1 shall bo laid lo
rest close by them, and I should be
happier to know that what is left of
my husband was there near us." No
argument that Mr. X. advanced
availed t<> move tho determined
woman.

"1 nm sony to loll you," he said,
finally, growing quite desperate, "but
in ibo climate of Cuba wood decays
ver)' rapidly, and the collins holding
the remains of those who died were

found, in amy instances, lo have :ill
gone lo I' cs, and the bones all
fallen log *hcr. While we know
that in each grave six were buried,!
we cannot establish the identity of
the bodies, so it would, you sec, be
«piile impossible for inc lo separate
the body of your husband from
those of the live comrades willi
whom he was buried." The heart-
broken w idow paused for :i moment
in drep thought. "Would you
mind," she said, "giving mc ono of
thc six ? I will take my chances."

Another story is to Ibo effect that
the body of a certain ollieer shipped
from ("nba on the steamer with thal
of a maiden lady whose remains
were lo be forwarded to a niece-her
only relative-in a far Western city,
was through mistake sent lo the city
for which the body of tho maiden
aunt was destined, while the maiden
aunt reached the city (and was re¬
ceived willi military honors) lo
which Hie dead oflicer should have
been sent. Tho authorities in thc
latter city received, the dav after
the funeral ol' tho supposed ollieer,
the following telegram: "Dody of
dead oflicer received ; ship dead
aunt." Hut, dreading the exposure
of t be horrible mistake, thc commit¬
tee decided to treat the matter as

diplomatically as possible, and re¬

plied "I lead aunt buried with full
military honors, lotty dead oflicer.
Say nothing."

Another woman, it is said, wrote
to tho War Department, asking if
the remains of her husband, who had
been killed in Cuba, would bo
brought lo th's country, as si,(. was
mosl anxious thal they should bc
buried in the family plot iii ibo local
cemetery, líeceiving a prompt an¬
swer in thc a Hi miali ve, willi the as-
siirancc that the government would
pay all expenses, thc thrifty widow
replied am grateful for the good
news you send me, bul if il is all thc
same io Oui government I should
pro for lo let my husband's ho.lv re¬
main in Cuba, and receive instead il
lo ck for thc amount tho govern¬
ment Would expend to s< it hither.
I have nee.I for the money j nsf now."
Washington Correspondence Les¬

lie's Weekly.
I irtails of the sudden eruption

from the central crater of .Mount
Kl ¿in, last .Inly, arr gradually coming
to light through scientific reports.
Ono of the most striking phenomena
of the outbreak was tho formation ol'
au "eruptive pine" or "cloud-tree"
directly above thc crater. A famous
example of these volcanic smoke,
trees is that which was soon standing
over Vesuvius lim ing the dost ruction
ol' I'ompeii, Kui I/, na is a far
mightier and loftier volcano than
Vesuvius. Tho verge of ils great
crater is nearly 11,000 feet above
setidevel, .md the "eruptivo pine"last .Inly rose more than ii'.,imo feet
above tho (taler. li was finallyblown riff by the wind, hiding tho
sun as it drifted away in an elon¬
gated black cloud.

'.hewitt's Little Karly niseis nm tin-
III.esl pills ever Used.'' I 1. .1. M.e,
Milli.tonk. Ala. They quickly Oltl'fl all
liver and howol (roubles, J. W. ¡loll.

THF. SOUTH DEFENDED.

Congressman Norton, ot (his Slate, Makos
an Eloquent Spocch.

WASHINGTON, April 20.-Congi ossmnii
Norton made a short speech lu the
House on Monday on conditions in the
South, in reply, to some comparisons
which had been drawn by Representa¬
tives between the Northern States and
the Southern tines. Ho presented tho
situation in the Southern States in avery
clear, concise manner, and it will prove
Interesting reading to all the Southern¬
ers. Mo said in part :

"Some days ago tho gentleman from
Iowa Stale and some Southern Slates,
referred especially to Alabama, in the
matter of educational facilities, making
tho cont last strongly against tho South.
This is only a sample of many of the like
references to thc South on the Hour of
this House. I desire to address myself
somewhat to these misapprehensions.

"I wish to say that all things and con¬
ditions considered, tho South has dono
and is doing as much in these and other
directions as any other part of tho coun¬
try. The disadvantages under willoh the
South has labored foi' the last thirty
years aro greater than anyone outside of
it eau well conceive ol' or even believe.
"Thc South has paid to other sections

of this country since the war in tinco
items, vi/.: pension, interest and tariff
protection, enough to have paid the pub-
lie dept at thc close of the war, or about
$2,fi()0,000,000. And all this, too, after she
had been devastated by war and robbed
of millions ami millions by thu carpet¬
bag governments after the war. Men,
not of the South, assuming to discuss
these question, never consider these
facts in their com pe lisons.
"South Carolina, with a property as¬

sessment of less han $200,000,000, has
paid for pensions over and above every
dollar received by pensioners in that
State about $10,000,000. The. devon
seceding States have paid ill tho same
way, for Hie same purpose, $500,000,001]
above all going to thom.
"Tho South has paid about $1,000,000,-

non interest for money to make and har¬
vest her crops, not less than $1,500,000,-
nno for special protection lo thc pro¬tected interests of ol her sections.

" Thc people of t he South, being mainlyproducers, had lo soil their products iii
tho markets of tho world in competition
with all countries and were forced to buy
in the protected markets of thc I'nitcd
states, guarded by protective laws.

'du addition to this direct linancial
drain great damage has boon suffered byIbo South, growing out of tho préjudice,thc falsehoods, and tho misrepresenta¬
tions of thc North against Southern con¬
ditions ami tho »dui rac ter of t tit? Sont hern
people. Much of this has como to the re¬
construction period. Missionaries with
carpet bags came South from tho North
after tho war and look control of the
negro, voted them to suit their nefarious
purposes, and taught him that it was
not wrong to rob and murder w hite men,
to IIIIIII um) despoil white homes.
"Mero began lynchings. They never

occurred at thc South until thc .lohn .1.
Pattersons, the lt. K. Scotts, thc I). V.
Whit temores and their fellow mission¬
aries from Pennsylvania and Massachu¬
setts and Ohio and other parts of the
North brought their malevolent political
in licences and social teachings to tho
Southern negro. No case of, Ol' cause
for lynching can bo shown among thc
negroes of Ibo South until the reconstruc¬
tion period, tho days of tho Northern
carpet-baggers in Ibo South.

"Tile reputation of the Smith has been
uu'ected by these moil, who, after going
North painted Ibo people of Hie South as
black in iniquity usjtlieir own souls. Hut
during all these years tho South has suf¬
fered in silence, patiently awaiting a pro¬
per vindication ol lier people by an im¬
partial t ut ure.

"Notwithstanding the war was liol),military rule, humiliation and recon¬
struction were worse--worse than the
frogs and Hies, the locusts and lice, the
darkness und death sent upon the Egyp¬
tians: yet the South stands to-day re¬
splendent in the character of a great and
splendid people, unscathed hy the blight
ot war, unsullied bj Ibo roi of recon¬
struction, undaunted by thc poverty and
oppression. She maintains tho integrity
of her character mid on thc top. ot the
Pisgah of Hope looks out over a goodly
laud in full view of us grand and glorious
future as is vouchsafed to mortal man.
"Thc smith has emerged from t his con¬

dition of helpless dependency. Energeticand progressive, she leaps forward bybounds to her natural position of indus¬
trial ami commercial supremacy. As was
so well said by thc immortal Henry W.
(.ratly: '< M the three essential items ol
nil industries cotton, iron and wood-
that region lins easy control, In cotton,
¡I li\ed monopoly: in iron, proven sn pre¬
ntnej'; in limber, the reserve supply ol
the Republic. I-Vom this assured and
permanent advantage, against which ar
tilicial conditions cannot prevail, has
grown an amazing system of industries.'
"To-day thc South has one billion dol¬

lars invested in manufacturing, paying
to labor annually s:i.»0,000,000 in wages.
"Twenty years ago tim South had $21,-

'.minnoo Invested in cotton factories; theil
*>S l,nno spindles used 221,000 ha Ics of cot¬
ton, In I St MI there was $-IS,O0O,000 in
voted in Southern colton milts, willi
I, lin.".,Ot ill spindles, using .M.".,ooo bales ol
Cotton, There has boon a greater growth
during t he las! t; :. ., :.;.:!! now there
is $125,..oi n invested in Southern cot
I.ills, and their ó,ooo,ooo spindle:
will u>c 2,000,000 bales of this year's
crop of cotton. There is no reason whjthis rate of increase clo nhl not continue
Twenty years from now wo shall sci

i!0,t. Southern spindles supplyingthc increased demand for cotton goochand using three-fourths ol' a twenty-mil
lion bale crop of cotton.

''in thc prod utdi ol i of coal Hie South
ern mines have risen from 5,P.V.),200 loni
in Issn to 12,SOU, ls ions in I SOO; in colo
production, from 200,'ldO tons to f>, 110,
'.'77 lons; in pig ¡ion production, fron
:!DS,o:ll tons to 2,.'¡lt0,ñ",I tons; in phos¬phates, from 7r>n,000 tons to 2,000,00t
tons.

.. Thc smith produced 17 1,01 l,7">i> bush
els of grain in issi); tho crop last yoat
«as 7ls,7tM», 170 bushels. The South hat!
2o,onu miles ot railroad in ISMI; last yeai
t hoi Wils ",').ooo tin-re.
"The Southern States have half thc

standing timber of tin.iintry, and are
now building up rapidly an immenai
tratio in wood ami lumber, lt w ill not
he long before she will control this lieh
of industry. The South grows 72 varie
in s ot held crops and fut varieties of garden truck, fruits and melons.
"Hui withal to-day sccs nly Ibo lie

ginning of the South's industrial am
commercial development, What Inn
been done by our people during the las
thirty years has been done in the face ol
intensely ¡ul vol so conditions, ami in
-pile of flic heavj hand ol mifavorabli
legislation, Our industries have sniTurei
from discriminating freight rates b;laud ami hy willer, ¡111(1 do so yet. Thc;
have been retarded by the lack of inonojand its increase in value year by year
Wc have worked and struggled ng ni ns
uni poverty in Hie lace ot a social am
industrial ostracism such as few section
of the world have ever known.
"Hui when we icnicmbcrtli.il succès

begets success, that oppressive restric
lions and prejudices tall before powerIben w i see the South, Industrially free
moving foi want wilii leaps and bound
tn thc industrial ami commet dal snprc
macy she ea I ns.
"We ollly hopi- lor the domination o

our common country in every Held of lit
when wc look lorwuid to thc dav win i
Ftomcwhcri South maybe at Charleston
S. ('., and I hope SO then- will bu bud
a commercial city that will be to th
modern world what Home ami Vonic
ami Carthage were to the ancient world
Prom it will go forth thc most vnrlabl
m.I valuable products, mineral and vegc
table, to all pa,ls of the earth lo brill;
returns for thc enrich mont and t he g loi
>t i he Southern states.
"Tho day will come when millions o

bales of Southern cotton, manufacture)
III Southern looms; »«hen niillimis o
inns of Southern n on, manufactured ii
Southern forges: when millions Of foo
nt lumber, cut hy Southern milis, wil
ind their way lt! every port upon th
Atlantic, tin- Pacific and thc Indi.II
n cans. We are called upon to suppl;
lie needs ot t he Icculcnt upon In
Orient. Tho dillj is ours, ami the rc
.vards of tho hones! worker, of weall h, o
honor and of power, shall be ours also.'

POTASH gives color,

jlavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to 10% of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN KAU WOP KS,
93 Natltu St., New York.

Homo Curos.

For soro throat try ¡1 compress of
cold water.

For bilious colic try soda and gin¬
gen in hot water.

For sick headache rub pepper¬
mint oil on thc temples.
Tincture of arnica is thc best ap¬

plication for sprains and bruises.
A bop bug wrung from bot vine¬

gar is a <|uick relief for earache.
For nervous headache bathe the

back of thc neck with hot water.
For cohl in tlie head try snniling

powdered borax up thc nostrils.
Limewntcr and sweet oil applied

immediately will take the pain from
a burn.

Snuffing tannin is one of the
best remedies for ;i serious case of
bleeding at the nose.

If an artery is cut tie a small cord
or a handkerchief tightly between it
and the heart.
To euro ivy poisoning, when

sugar of lead cannot be obtained,
apply wood ash lye, then wash off
with warm water and rub with vase¬
line.

For neuralgia try wet cloths of
alcohol and water, or paregoric, or

laudanum and water, laid on a hot¬
water bottle, and the part steamed
over it.

For breaking up a cold take two

drops each of camphor and laudanum
on a lump of «ligar, or I'J drops of
chnmphor in VI teaspoonfuls ot
water, taken by the teaspoonful
every half hour.
An excellent remedy that the

Germans use for curing a cold is the
yolk of an egg beaten in a pint ol*
water, a litllo butter, three lumps of
sugar and a teaspoonful of whiskey.
When it begins to boil pour it back
and fourth from one saucepan to an¬

other until smooth and frothy;
allow it to cool, then lake a teaspoon¬
ful every half hour.

OASTOIVIA.
Roars tho J* ^8^ YOU 11,116 AlW.iyS BOUghl

M. Dc Bloch's Predictions.

M. Do Blotch, thc lamons Russian
economist, wl)080 book, "The Cost
of War," is said to have had no little
inlluonco in impelling tho ('/.ar to
call the retient l'once Congress,
declares in a recent number of the
Revue Scientifique that many of his
predictions have been verified hythe
war of South .Africa. Ho had de¬
clared among other things, that he-
cause of the usc of smokeless powder,
long-range artillery, and magazine
guns, it would be impossible-

I, To make useful roconnoissnnces;
'l. To maka frontal attacks without

enormous losses ;
'!. To cross the /.ono of lire with¬

out shelter ;
4. To accomplish surprises, on ac¬

count of the danger (d' conn ler-sur-
priscs ;

fi. To avoid the loss of artillery,
those who serve the guns being
picked off nt long range ;

li. To profit hy a success.
M. do Bloch also predicted thc

rotatively large percentage of oflicors
killed, and asserted that tho war of
future would bo one of sieges and
fortified positions.
Though thc experience of the

British armies has apparantly borne
out these predictions, it is as yet
somewhat early to accept them as

tully proven, particularly in the ab¬
sence <d" ollicíal and detailed reports.
The li rsl four, however, seem in all
probability fully proved,
OA«TOniA.

noaT tho A li« Kimi You Havfl Always Bought

In Georgia they have a lot of
Judges a little above tho oHiec of
.Magistrate in this State, ami they go
beforo tho people ami druin voles.
This is the condition of Illings thal
the (¡ruber County Court Bill wants
to indict on South Carolina. Well,
th's aside, but one ol those Judges
in the campaign gave an cxhibilic
id' the administration of summary
justino that must have delighted the
hearts of his friends. Mis opponent
for thc high oflicc of Judge of a two
by lour county called him a liar, ami
he whipped off his coat and gave his
rival ¡i good trouncing right on tho
stand.- h'lorenee Times.

ff you get it from the Wost it is
Something new. The latest is the
decision ol' a Chicago Judge I hat a

woman cannot ho a vagrant because
a woman was not made to work, and
therofore (...innot ho punished it' she
does not work.

Sho ls Modost, But uivl Bashful.

fjlio ¡« mod oat, hut not bashful,Kio« nod easy, but nol bohl,I ¡io« apple ripe n»uj mellow,Not too young uml not too old;Half Inviting, half repulsing,Not advancing '.¡nd not shy}Thoro is mischief in hor dimple,There is daugor in lier eye.
Slio has studied human nature,Sho is schooled tn all tlio ails;Slio luis 'liken nor diplomaAs tho mistress of all hearts;Slio cnn tell the very momentWhen to sigh and winni to smile:
O! o maid is sometimos charming,But tho widow all tho while.
Arc yon sad ? How very serious

Will her handsome face UeOOIIIO !
Aro you angry ? Slio is wretched,
Kondy, friendless, (earful, dunih!

Aro you mirthful ? How her laughter,Silver sounding, will ring out !
Shu can lure and catch and play you,As tho nnglci docs the trout.
Yo old bachelors of forty,Who have grown so balli and wisc;Young Americans of twenty,With tho love looks in your eyes;You may practice all tho lessons
Taught by Cupid since the fall,Hut I know a little widow
Who could win and fool you all.

Not a Safe Juryman.
"I should like to be exetised, your

honor," says tv man who has been
summoned on a jury.
"What for?"
"I owe a man $10 ¡md wish lo

hunt him up and pay il.''
"Do you inonu to tell the court

that, you would hunt up a man lo
pay a bill instead ol' waiting for
him to hunt you up ?"
"Yes ; your honor."
"Von tire excused. I don't, want

any man on the jury who will lie
like that."

Habit

Here is a t tory which Unroll
Dowse, tlu- celebrated Irish judge,
once told in thal exaggerated
"brogue" which he loved to employ :
-"1 was down in Cork last mont li
holding assizes. On the first day,
when the jury onmo in, the officer
of tho court said, '(Jinllctncu'nv the
jury, ye'll take your accustomed
places, if ye pla/.o.' Ami may I
never laugh," said the Kanni, "if
they didn't all walk into the dock !"

.O JG»T <3 XT TLJ^..
Bonn, tho 1 110 Kind v"» HM Always Bouoht

The Washington lotter of tho Chi¬
cago Uccord says: Col. O'Koilly «d'
tho anny, surgeon in chief nt Korlcss
Monroe, has been very successful in
his treatment of soldiers who have
returned from Cuba and the Philip¬
pine islands, saturated with malarial
poison. Several oOlccrs who suffered
from fevers during the Santiago
campaign have had periodical re-

L u 1*1» s of those complaints. They
como about once in three or lour
months, each limo with increasing
severity, but Dr. OMfeilcy, willi Him¬
ple treatment, has given most ol'
Lheni permnnent relief, lb-takes a

i drop of blood from the ear ol' (he
patient, and if, under a microscope,
lie discovers malarial germs, he pro-
icrihcs Kowlor's solution of arsenic
in such «loses as the microscopio ex-
uninntion suggests, the average be¬
ing live drops three times a day after
sacli meal. If tho eyes of tho patient
water tho dose is reduced. After
iwo weeks ol' the treatment the
ilooc! is examined again ami usually
found entirely free from malarial
.forms. If not, thc treatment is con¬

tinued.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Siguaturo of

"Cuba fought against thc dominion '

d' Spain only to lind herself under '

he heid of tho United States,"
etys .Maximo (lome/.. This expres¬
sion indicates much dissat¡faction al
American rule, and that nothing less
han absolute independence will
satisfy tho Cubans, which they well
lesorvc. Hy granting this much
lesired independence the present na¬

umai law maker will ho enrolled on
he pages ol'history as having per-
ormed n just and great deed. The
Filipino patriots should also be
rented in a similar manner. ll
WOllId be a grand ami glorious e\-

implo for all powerful nations of
LllO earth to follow. I lampion
luardian.
The Orientals are showing» liking <

for American lb mr, ol' which they
bought §»(»,000,000 his! year, against
$f>,0()0,000 worth the year before, I

.-. \¿ * '» lu some cases the ejM N. jfe victim ii firmly within t
Fl...1',"-/- '. ls kn.owu. In oilier ea»R - in \ sw. .11< n glands, mucus

« « ' ' throat, eruptions on skh ave no room foi doubt, ns these are all UtiDoctors still proseriho men ury and polerais never yet made a complete and penna!hack into tlx- system, cnn i ii up for a willirheumatism ami tho most offensive M<:<IS aipotash mako wrookH, not euros, ami iiS. S. S. acts in nu entirely iliffcreul ininstead of ti nt ing down, huilds up ami ¡uvtherefore (lie only «nie foi Contagions Klthough pron lunccd incurable hj the doetoi
new, untried remedy; nu experience of u
only pitn K v. ... tal,|e |,|.| medicine kilo«,

ever for this. All correspondence is held i

Tho Kind You Havo Always 1
lu uso for over iJO years, 1

. and ha
-J/miJ sonni s*&¿*U4C Allow i

AU Counterfeits, Imitations i
perlments that trillo with :

Infants and Children-Kxpoi

What is C
Castorla is a substituto for C
and Soothing Syrups. It is '.
contains neither Opium, M<i
substance. Its ago is its fj;ui
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Toothing rJ
and Flatulency* It assimila
Stomach and ltowcls, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Th

CENUINE CÄ3T
Bears tho

The Kind You Ha;
In Use For 0\

THC CC NTAU fl COMPANY. TT MUI

NEW YORK WOULD, THIUCEAWEEK EDITION

Almost a Daily-At thc Prico ot a Weekly.
Subscribe Through Thc Courier.

The mest, widely circulated "weekly"
aewspnpoi' in America is the Thrice a-
Wcck edition of The New York World,
md wit li the President ial campaign now
it hand you cannot do without it. Herc
uro some of tho reasons why it is easily
Ibo leader in dollar-a-year journalism.Il is issued every other day, and is to
ill purposes a daily.

I'.very week each subscriber receives IS
pages, and often during the 'dnisy" sea¬
son 2'i pages each week.
Thc ju ice is only $1 per year.lt is virtually a daily at tho price of a

weekly.
Its nows covers ovory known part of

thc world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and furnish such service.
Thc Thrice-a-Wook World has at its

lisposal all of tho resources of tho great¬
's! newspaper ill existence -tba wonder
if modern journalism -"A in er ca".s ( ; real
si Nen : paper," as it has been justlylermed-Thc New York World.
Its political news is absolutely impar¬tial. This fact will be of especial value

II tho Prosidoiltial campaign coming on.
Thc liest of current (lotion is lound in

ts columns.
These are only some of (he reasons;herc arc others. Head it and sec thom

ill.
We oller this unequaled newspaper and

I'llH K now KU CoU ltIK lt together one
rear for $1.05,
The regular subscription juice of thc
wo papers is
Send suhscripiions to this oliiec.

One of ÜI0 most beautiful sights
m earth is a happy child.

The man who knows he is wron;
s the biggest coward oil earth.

Tho ( Jrand Lodge K nights of I'yth¬
an will meet in Charleston on the
Ith ol' .May. \
Nancy Washington, colored, cele

bruted her 105th birthday in Huston
t few days ago. Thc most rcmarka-
de achievement in Nancy's career
ivas the burying of six husbands al
nlervals.

As it is not convenient for ihe
Dowager Kmpress of China to visit
he Paris exposition, she has or¬
iel ed her minister to Kranee to have
lictures taken of the layout so she
.an take ii in all by herself.

Kxports of corn from the United
states to hiurope last, year exceeded
wo hundred million bushels,
mt counting barrels of meal, and
ho demand grows. An old limo
Maryland colored cook has been sent
o I'tll'is (o run a corn bread shopluring tho líX[position to educate
Kuropean tastes to appreciate its
goodness.
The Supreme Court of tho State

ms decided the Noblet! will ease in
'avor of tho aunt, Mrs. Turnipsocd.
Mrs. Neblett gave her property for
ho establishment of :i free library
II (irecnvillo. Mrs. Turnipsocd
daimed tho property under n special
ontrucl made by her and the lest a-
or. About slñ,ooo io $20,000 is
nvolvcd. Thc Circuit Court dc-
sided in favor of the will and the
ibrary bas been established. This
lecisioil of the Court will cripple it,
il it does not kill tho enterprise.

sternal signs of Contagious blood Poison arhe gi usp of thc monster before the true mi
s Un- blood is quickly lilied with this poisep.il» hes iii thc ItlOUlll. soles on sculp, nice
in, copper colored splotches, and fallingmistakable signs of Contagious blood Pois«
ash .is thc only cure for blood IViisot I, Th
icnt cine of Contagious blood Poison. Thc
0, bul it breaks out again in WOl <C foi m. 'fllld ulcers, causing the joints t<> stiffen and
hose who have been dosed with these drugs
miner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it
¡goratCH the general health. S. S. S. lathe
lood Poison, No mattel in what stage or
rs, S. S S. can bc relied upoii t<> make a
early (¡Itv yens has proven il ll sure and
VU,
J siys - I M ÜS ¡Olli. lcd Willi I I. 11 it'll- l.l«H"! .liv
ni" mires mut ll i-. < ;i->v lo Imagino Iii«! sufferingi"i ?. coulil tin mc ii" K«MM! I hud spcnl n hnmlrcil <llcd van,ms patent mcillchics. !>ul I hey l I »»> >. rcn.iit.-oi sss I was grou I ly Improved, nml wns del
i no lu si l,i ¿'.ol li, grow I'witCI «lld il.illi i. nml l>i
si weight, in-. .om Mtonger, nml my appetite lni|»r<tîftl .is a piece of ^luss."

Send for our Home Treatment book, wi
iis disease, with complete directions for sd
charge of physicians who have made a li
.sitate lo write foi any information or mb
n thc most sacred confidence. THE SWIF

_
*

Ij
Sought-, and Which luis been
ms homo tho signature of
s "been made under his per-
uporvlsloit sineo its infancy.
io ono to deceive you in this,
md Suhstltutes uro hut Kx-
md oudaugor the health of
rienco against Experiment*

ASTORIA
astor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless und Pleasant. It
nplilno nor other Narcotic
irantee. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and Wind
L'rouhles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep,

o Mother's Friend.

"ORIÄ ALWAYS
ïignaturo of

(6 Always Bought
fer 30 Years.

ornttr, NEW vorm CITY.

Sonic backwoods philosopher chops
(dose to thc linc in thc assertion that
it often costs more lo have a man do
you a favor than il' you were to buy
thc accommodation and pay cash.

In the Louisiana Slate election
held on Tuesday, the I Sib, the Demo¬
crats swept the held. Tin- constitu¬
tional amendment authorizing tho
city ot' New Orleans to issue si 1,
(Hilt,(tdd bonds of waler, sewerage
and drainage purposes was adopted.

Gov. .Mcsweeney has announced
the appointment of the State Hoard
of (education as follows: Ki rat Dis¬
trict, Prof. Henry '\ Archer, of
Charleston ; Second District, Kev
(¡raves li. Knight, of Graniteville ;
Third District, Prof. J. I. .McCain,
of Due NV esl ; Kourth District,
Prof. II. T. Cook, of Greenville;'
Ki fill District, l'iof. A. |{. Hanks,
nf Pock Mili; Sixth District, lion.
NV. A. I bown, of Marion ; Seventh
District, linn. T. M. Unysor, nf
i Irangcburg.

'I'lie Transvaal war is now well
into its seventh month,and the Hoers
aro siiii giving the Hrilish a great
deal of trouble, and thc end seems
not yid near. The Hoers seem tn
spring up mit <d" ibo ground tn im¬
pede (he Hrilish nu all sidos. The
London Times estimates that the
Pm. "iy number 80,000 troops.
The Hrilish have Inst 28,000 men and
(he Hoers about lo,000 in killed,
wounded ami missing .-?¡ice the war
liogaii.

Taylor, claiming to be die ( lovemor
nf Kentucky, has lied the Slate tn

keep rrom boil:!'; ¡trrested. Ile has
Rough) refuge in the Slate nf New
Vork and has besought Governor
HoOSCVcIl tn refuse lo recognize the
rx: radii mn papers signed by Gover¬
nor Peckham. Later advil es stale
dial Mr. Taylor has decided tn go
back in Kentucky and face his no-
[?users' demand for an immediate
trial mi die indictment for complicity
itl the ( nichol murder.

Matthew S. Quay has been refused
ase.it indie United Stales Senate
to which he was appointed by (¡nv.
Sinne aller (lie failure ol the Penn¬
sylvania Legislature lo elect. The
vote was very close-íl'2 to dd. Sen¬
ator Tillman voted against Quay and
Senator McLnurin for him. Senator
Daniel made an eloquent plea fol'
(Juay. Tin- matter hinged mi :i

constitutional question and il was

declared that it would violate a wc

established precedent lo seat him.
While life lung friends voled against
Quay, it is still md a case of political
ingratitude, but it may mean (he
passing nf a big Republican boss.

I'.x Senator DoWi lt Warner says bc
voted against and worked for thc defeat
Of llIVllll III thc last election, hut sccs
his mistake now in supporting the Pal
mer and buckner ticket and thal he c
linviS thill nine tenths of the men whovoled as he did will support bryan, freo
silver or no free silver, lie has a long
head on his shoulders.

Mercury
Ana

esr» slight thal thc IM foi,iture ol the disease
.nous vims and thc M/|WW»I¿Crs on tongue, sore ÇVÏud,han and eyebrows '

«rt.,.".<" Nos curesv di ive thc disease
lose powerful minerals produce mercurial
fingei hails to drop off, Moroney mid
an- never aflei flee from aches and j iain,forces thc poison mil of thc system, und
only antidote for this speedie virus, and
how hopch SS thc case in.iv appear, even

rapid, permanent cure S. S. S. is not a

unfailing euro for this disease. It P. thc

rn sc, willoh WAA Iii spots al first, hut afterwards
I emmi ni llofore I became cinivlttced timi thc"Hos. «hi. h was really Known away. I lin n
.ti Hiv disease. When I lind finished my iii-t
?Kitted willi ile- o ..uti I'lif liuf.c, rc«! selolelics
loir loila disimile oi .1 rill il riv I lr)'a III. il Illy»veil, i was KIMMI entirely well, and my skin an

hieb contains cainable information about
f treatment, om medical department is
ifc-lililc study of blood diseases. Don't
/Icc wanted, Wc make no chai ne what-
T SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ibartlllolally digests tho food and aids
Nature lit strengthening and recon¬
structingtho exhauster] digestivo or¬
gans. His the lal esl, disco veted digest-
anband tonio'. No other proparution
cnn approach it in elllelciicy. lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcadaohc,Gnstralgla,Cramp8 and
all other results of imper feet digestion.
Prtco BOc. uni) ii. f-rirtr«> BIKO centalns BVí dines
eiuullsi/A). Book ul I aboutdysiwpsla mulled frc«
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT&CO. Chicano
POU SA 1.10 UV DH. .1. VV. DELL.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Bohoditlo of PnsHongoi Truing,
In lOlVi ul Dee. IO, ISIW.

Noi thliniiiul.
I VOM.

Ko P,». No. IW
lmil\ Uni ly

Lv. Atlmitn.OT Î fri n 12 lOiul rai pi ll r>0 ii" Attniitii.lCT s iioH i oil,I n nop i.1 ¿via" Nori-ross '?< UUn '.? wip i s«ia" Buford. lo Ui M r Oil p I :> t ti" Chihit'svillc IO i¡r» ii ii sa pl ; ¡tilo S isa" 1.nln.... IO WI ii :.' Iii pl tt Oilp Siksa" Coriiclln., ll i s ¡to p" Ml. Ail v. il a a s a:, |,Lv. Tn.II..... li_.Y.n :t : unit. 3 38nAr. Ifillierton. .. .> ii. II i.i iI .v. Klboi'ton. 0 UO II
Cv. \\ 'minster. iiliu ... i 1.1 »" Bunoon. 1 -' ip !.". :> I SSa" Central- I lil ¡ i .Via" (on II villi» '-' I;. 5SS|. ii Ola" Kptir'blll'U . Ullin ll I. ii . 7IOa" Olillncv... I Su i il Ü.:. ; |.i H" Hltit'ltsh rg I i OSp. s OS n" King's Mt., j Mil . s S7H'. tho I oula. :> ;,

..... S fd a" Charl.uto.. Oiiop s hip tl 50«Ar. Uro'n -'.iiiiii li ,'i Ij -I. l : SJ |i
Lv. ( iir'n-h .ru ll -làp.Ar. Norfolk. 8 .> »

Ar. Dunville, ¡I S5p ll .Vip 1 usp
Ar. Ktcliinom'... (leon noon . 0S5p
Ar. Whinston. il I.'II . 8 50 II" H'liioro P.H. S 00ii. II 25 ti'* Ph'dolphin.. 10 15 n. .> 50 II" Now ^ «irk . . IS 4.ml. 0 S3 n

So. ls.
Ex.
Sun.

Pul Mn
No. :!?;.
Daily

Phi Mn Vi s.
Southbound. No. :»5. No.¡I!. No. ll.

Dailv 1) lily.¡Daily
Lv. N.V., Pn.1L
" Ph'riolphln." Itnltimoro..
" Wnsh'Ion.,
Lv. lUchinond..
Lv. Diiiivillo.,
Lv. Km folk....
Ar. ( i ro'lisl II ii

Lv. Oro'nslioro
Ar. Charlot lo..
Lv Onstoiiin.
" KhiK's.Mt.." IMnóhHburg" (hiffnoy." K|Mir'hiu*K" greenville
" Contrn1
" Roncen
" Wiiihistor.
" TiHuron
Cv. fcfi>ori«.n..
Ar. KllHirton.
Lv. MT Airy." Conloi In.
" Luln
" Haini'svlUt'
" linf ml.
" Norcross.
Ar. A tin ni a. Kl
" Alhintii.C'l

IS 15 ti I H0p
ii .".ii II il p
OSSn ll 20pll 15 a lo 45p
IS ot n! 11 00 p
ii IS ii 5 ;",(la

li 00 li s a;, pfl IJ5 11 à 15 :i

! 10]
1' 45
IU I.'I
ii '.'.>'
« ¡gi'IS SH ii
1 lilli
.I

:t.' ;i

il SS ai

0 L'.'l ll;
In 07 a.

lo 15 lil
10 :.s ni
11 ..I II
IS im i

i ito i

7 ii", a
\'i ........

1 hil»
1 HS ii .

S nip
S Sil» !..
Ü ia p

; ,.; Kx.

I i.l a
I SS ti
I 55 a
ii o a
,' Kl n
7 45 li

s öl ll
ll 50«

1 SJ |l

ll Dil

I IS.-i
i m a
5 it'. !1

ii lon

ll II
.*! |0|I

ll 14 I
il SH,

. 1
ll S5p
7 (Mp
IW |i

'' fi vi
8 II pi
s sn p
S isp
!. Isp
tn on p
0 unn

ll H a
ii U5 n
li ;">7 n
7 SO il
îi'n
s Ul n
ti HO II
S iiO a

Botwoon Lullt end Athous.
No. U. No. Yo.Ex. No. lil. STATU INS. No. Pi Kx.

Sun. Daily i lailv .-'un.
8 mp ll 05 ti Lv .Lulu Ar IO 50n 7 iiô p8 iilp ll ¡«Di " Maysvllln " lu Ida 7 OQii8 «Vip ll 5S»i " Har..iv" Kl Oil n ll 88 il0 imp IS ¡Uti Ar. Allions .Lv1 '.' ','.'> a 0 00 |lN'.ii- closo I'onnoi'llon mario al Lula withmalu lim' i ruins.

"A" a m. "I'" p m. "M" noon, "N" night.
('liesa poa ko Lino iStoiiniors lu (hilly sorvleubotween Norfolk und Baltimore,
Nu*. :;, und ?s Dully Washington nielSouthwestern Vi -o 11 >o i. Li-nii.-l 'I'll roichPnllnititi sleepingctir* hetwuou New York amiKew Otilan-, viii Washington, Allanta nilliMon) joinery, anil «¡sn helween New Vt irk midAtomnh ls, vin Wushitigtoii, Atlnntn .uni llir-mingham, Ainu eleuniit PULLMAN LIIIIIAIIVOiwi ia A ION .vit-- i. «. At Itt ti tn aii.l NowYork. hVstelns* Iboroughfm.nolie* !».

t wein Wa-¡i n ..!. .ii nii'l Allnntn. Dining enrs
Rorvo nil monis en ronlo. Leaving Washing-Ingtoii Mondnys, Wediiesriii.vs mid Pridnysn 11 inrl-l riloopinuoflr will run through hot weenWa- hi n xl im lind ¿Smi Fl'llimisi'o wit holli ohlltlgn,Piilliimu drawing ronni siccplng ears between(iromishnro ninl Norfolk til.oiiuoulion aiNorfolk furOi.n POIXT COMCOIIT.
Non. il5 lind i.'l t'niled Ktnt("< Kn-t Mail runs

Foli.l between Washington nuil Now Orleans,Via Southern liai «av, A. A VV. P. lt. U. IlilliL. .V N. lt. lt., belli« composed of .'.mellon,tjirouxh without ohmtgu for passengers of aliola--i'-. Ptilliuiin di'iiwinu room sleeping eurahot ween New \ irk mid Now oil. an-, vin Ai¬
lie.ia an.I Montgomery mid I »et ween I'luirlotte unit Al hmln. Dining cnrs servo nil
hlenls ''ii rollie,
Nos ll. Hil, 111 mid IS-Pulhiimt sleep!UK pornt>0lween Itlcliiuond mid t'hm-lnlto, vin Dan-Vtllo.south1ioiinriNos.il amt :.:>. northboundK..S iii mut IS.

FltAN \< H. CiAN Ni >N, .1. M.I ll.P.Third V I'. ,v Hon. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W. A TU UK. s ll. IIAHDWIOK,Ci. 1*. A.. Washington. A. (?) P. A.. At tanto.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

OondoiKcd - . to .lute lu KiToot
Deceinl or Itali. I '.' '.

STATIONS. 'V;.;,?!' gr
Lv. ('líiíi'ii'sloii... "... î 00 A rti
" Hlimmorvlllo. . \ 7 ll nm
" lirmiclivtllo.! . 8 55 n tn
** OrmigOhitrg. . li -'a n ni
" Kingville 10 a m

Lv. Snvnunnh. IS <.."> ii ni
" m nw .ii. -I io n m
.' niiiekville.... I a m

í.v. i.lum1,ia.Il (ft S m
'. l'rostierh y. IS 10 n's
" Now rv. IS S5 p m" Nhlot j -.-M'K... I SM p ni
" Hrc.'iiw.Í. < to a ni 1 r>.*i j» mA r. Iii '.a io '.' là p lu

f.v. Al.' .'Vi'l.-. ;.. a in ¡IS p ii.

Ar. íloüoli ?. a io il io p in

Lv. A nrioi - 'ii !< -ll a m '-' a > I' ni

Ar. 11 eciivi 'c. I'la in I l."» p m
A r. ÀI inn ttl. I.tVii.Tinu i.'i M io '.tn p m

STAT,..NS. 'y;,
Lv. (iloonvlllo.T. fi »ki p m lo là n in
" I'ie.hnonl. it Oil p III I" I" n m
" Willinmslon. ll '.'.' p ni 55 n m

Ar. Aniloi rii.ii i I p m 11 li» ii m

Lv. ñoítoti .'. là p m ll là n in
Ar. Doiiiinlds ; là p ni 11 40 n m
Xv. Aimni ii:«- s i.» .. m i'~ i.i j» ni
Lv. lbidgos.. .ii p io 11 ..à n ni
Ar. (ii'ooiiwoiid. s oô ¡i m I'S«' p m
" Ninety-Six. IS 55 p ni
" Nowliorry,.., S (0 ¡i in
" Prospoi'ilv. ¿14 p in
» Cnliimbiii . 8 O» P_JJJAri Bin«-kvilW. .,.....[ iTôTn m
" Ilarnwoil .I ll Î0 n ni
" Savannah. ,., I 6 15 ft in
Lv. kingviilo 4 4:i p in
" Oriiugiiliurg. à il4 p in
" ina:., i,\ ino . _.I 0 li p m
" Siimiiiervllto.,.I 7 HU b ni
Ar. (îhtirlOMton s là p m
ll.iilv lady WT x-ri, ,v< h.l.y HalT)'No !» No.J .?

»IAIIONS. No, U N.?? lu.
n 6Sji ; um f.v..ena. . ...\i « ii p : STâIS 00n ; n a .' Huninierv lin " T 88ji 5oSn
I i.àa s 55n " .llrmiehvil o. " ilOSp I ion
S Min t» Sin ?. m ingeborg " ft 114 p a 15a
4 .'ma h» ...a " l\ " 'Vila' " I lap S :t'?jiI'S O') <i I.v a .nih Ar. ii "là a
4 00 n . "

.. Barn« di .
"
. !> vu n

4 là a " ..P a. i .i' ... "
. 0à n

5 ilia ll lOn "
.. ('..Inichia ..

" :t ". ip I» ito pli Oi li tS Sop " ..Alston., " .'. ü'.p 8 50«
lil 1.1 a Si! o " ll ll«! " I .'-i p î 4'1 plu MM .' mp .. .fanion. " I 05ji 7 wplil u a ii ..

" a. .. .' :à p ft àûpliât a Slhp " ....l'noolot.... " IS 14p 0 42 pll '.'.ni a IO |i Ar Spnrlii'iburg l.v ll I5n 0 là[>II lui U I', pli,v spurt niihurg Arlll I, a fl Oin
SH7p o» \r...A .vi le...LV s o', a KoJji

"I' " p. m. " A" a. m "X" night.
Pullman palin'O n'copl ur rai.- oh Ti oin- âSftnd

Hil, jil ninl tn "i. A. ¡ni i1 <b\ sion. I »hiing oaf:!
«m liiOHe Ira a- servo all on a,s ou rouie

'l ia;' - leave Siuiriniihiirg, A. .v ii, division,
i,m ihl."luid. '<.<»:. n. m.. il:ilî p.m., .''ila p. m.,(Vos!thuin í.imíteiDi snujlilmiiinl IS.'Sitn, m.,
B:I5 I», m.. ll a. m.. Vestíbulo I limited.I
Tridns leave Orooiivillo, A. niid ('. division,

nor! abound, ll (tia. m.. S:l!4 p. m. ami à ¡SS I», m..
( Vestibuled l.lniititlV : sontliliouiiri, 1 :i:0 n, m..
4:110 p. m.. 1 '.':.!. p. m. vestibuled Limited)Trains (»mid I«) onrry ologimi I'ullinnu slooplng cm's Imf ween Snvtuinnh nu.I A-h \ Hie en¬
roule dully hoiwoon thick -mn ville iuid ('inoln*
iimi. Also Pul.man Drawhiu-room slcepliiu
cn rs hotwooli ( 'ha ri« -lon nu« i ( 'oin ra Lia.
Pit A NKs ii A N :;« .X. .1. M<l LP.
Third Vd1, a Omi* Mgr., Trnhie Mi.r.,Wnshhigt.I ». i'. Wnshlngton,! ,0

W. A. TUNK, s. IL HABDWICK,Ooo. Pft8», Ag't.. An t lien. PHHS, Ag't.,
WanhluKton, D. O. Atlanta, OK

WM. J. STKIIU.INO. R i E. iv. HKHNDON.

STRiBLiNG & HERNDON,
Attorneyë-At* L'-.w,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PllOMl'T AlTUNTlON G IVKM TO A,1>L livia-

NKS8 ENTKCSTKIJ TO Til KM.
J ¡mua ry 0, 1SU8.

lt. T. JAYNE». I J- W. HUKLOlt.

-¡ol-
JAYN KS & SI1ELOH,

ATTORNK YS-A'l'-LAW,
WALHALLA, H. C.

Ï)ROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to their care.

January 12. 1896.

Blue Ridge R. R.
ll. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKH.

TIMK TA lt LE NO. 12.
HUPEliSEOEb TIME TABLE NO. ll.

Kll'ectivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 11)00.

WLSTIIOCNI).
Daily. Dally

l'ass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. IL No. 6.
0 »Anderson....Lv.. ¡1 36 pm 0 ¡50 am
7 1 Denver. . :! 46 pill 0 M nm
IO I A ullin. J ;">l> pm 7 00 am
Hi "'Pendleton. :> 55 pm 7 OD am
Kl tChorry Crossing. 4 00pin 7 18 am
IS t Adam's Crossing. I Ol pm 7 24 am
M * j «cueca. 4 I6pir. j ? g ¡¡J
12 »West Union. I 46 pm « 17 am
¡I »Walhalla_Ar.. I 50pm 8 28 am

KASTHOUND.
Daily. Daily

l'ass'g'r. Mixetl.
No. No. 12. No. (1.
¡I »Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10am 5 86ptU¡2 «West Union. I» Ulam ."i ll pm
..»(.. n <n I 0 0(1 pmM * ¡Seneca. 0 10 am j0 ^
18 (Adam's Crossing. 0 -IS am (I 40 pin10'tCliorry Crossing. ll ûil.am 0 66 pm18 »Pondloton . 10 ol am 7 Ol pin
IO 1Antun.10 00 am 7 15 pin
7 I Denver.10 18 am 7 24 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 7 15 pm
(*) Regular stoi>; (') Klag station.
Will also stop at Hie following stations

lo take on or let oil passengers : I'liin-
icy's, James anti Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayHo, 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayMos. ll and :JS at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKHSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCllLDl'LL IN KIT'LCT JI NK 20T1I, lSUtt.

on ami after June 20tli tho following schedule-
.viii lie run over the I'lckcilS Itullrontl <<>r iii«
i»ur|iu8uef hauling freight and passengers, vi*.
Nu. 0. Daily Kxcepl Sunday. No. 10.
Hoad Down. Mixed Train. Head up.1 20 a in.Lv Dickens Ar.7 fill a, in
i (in a in.Ar Kaslcy Lv.7 06 ii in

Nu. 12. Daily Lxeept Sunday. No. IL
ItCUtl Down. Passenger Service. Head Lp.
nu |i in.Lv DickensAr.ß 4fi |i in
4(1 ¡I ni .Ar Kaslcy Lv.f) 0f> i> in

Ti ailis will Slot) lo lake nu or let oil passengers
.i the followinir crossings: Ferguson's, l'ar-
? ins's and MuilltUll'8.

l)e|M>t « ill |>0 upen lor the receiving and di-Uv-
.I y ni I rclgllt I MUH S a. III. lu \'¿ m.
We will make il to your interest tn patronize

mr home rund hy giving good service and
iirtaiuil intention.

.,",, i JULIUS K. noctis, president.Appiu\cu,j , 'i'AVLou, tien. Manager.
./Vtltiratic CJoixtst I jiiio,

Passenger Department,
M <h/<<it</(on, N. C., Fcbruury 24, 1807.

Past Lino Between Clisirleston
und Columbia mid Upper Soul li
Carolina anti North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

tn ellcct February 24th, imi.
WESTWARD.

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 86 "

Arrive Columbin.10 55 ,<
" Prospority.ll 68.pm" Newberry.12 10 "
" ( linton.12 50 "
" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Greenville. .'J 00 "
" Spartanburp;. .'loo "
" Winnshoro. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" IiondnrAonvillo.(lo;i "
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAlli).
.No. 68,

Leave Asheville. 8 20 a rn
" 1 lendcrsonvillc. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 46 "
" ('reen viIle.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Ncwhcrry. 2 57 u
" Prospority. 3 Rt "
" Columbia. 6 15 "

Yrrivo Sumter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston . 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 5:5 Solid Trains botwoou

charleston ami Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,(íen'l Passenger Agent.J. lt. K KN LY,

General Manager,
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

I imo Table in EtToot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Round-Daily.)

Lv Col u inIda. 0 46 am
Ar branchville. 8 52 am
IJV branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 55 inn\r Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
\r Columbia..ll 00 nm
Lv Charleston. 5 ito pmAr branchville. 7 86 pmLv branchville. 7 50 pm.Yr Columbia.10 lo pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Mast Round Daily except Sunday.)

bv Columbia. 3 55 pm o 20 am
Ar Camdon. U 38-pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
IJV Camden. .. s 46 am il (X) pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am '! 55 pmAr branchville. 8 62 am 0 02 pmAr Angl.sta.ll 51 am 10 46 pm
(East Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 nm 8 66 pmAr Krauch villi. 8 52 am 0 02 pmbv branchville. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. :{ 00 pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

bv Denmark. « 17 amAl' Aiken.7 |g nmAr Augusta. 7 66 am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.md arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting al llrnnohvillo with train leavingI'oliiinhia at 8.46 p, m.
Any further Information can bo ob«I allied from lt. 1,. SLAY,Union Ticket Agent,i nion Depot, Columbia, s. cL. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, s, (\


